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Abstract 

Introduction: Preeclampsia affects 5-8% of women in pregnancy and leading cause of maternal mortality. The present 

study was done to predict the development of preeclampsia in patients with uterine artery pulsatility index (PI) >1.71 and 

the presence of diastolic notch at 11-14 weeks of gestation belonging to low risk population. Methods: Women attending 

routine antenatal care were offered an early transvaginal ultrasound scan between 11-14 weeks including uterine artery 

doppler assessment. Mean PI and presence or absence of bilateral early diastolic notch was also noted. All patients were 

followed up to term for the development of preeclampsia. Results: Out of 100 patients, 22% developed preeclampsia of 

which 15 (68.18%) cases showed the presence of diastolic notch and 12 (54.54%) cases had PI >1.71 (p<0.05). A Total 

of 12% of patients showed presence of both diastolic notch and PI of >1.71 (p<0.05). Out of 37 nulliparous patients 13 

(35.13%) developed preeclampsia, 8 (13.79%) out of 58 primiparous and 1 (20%) out of 5 multipara developed 

preeclampsia (p<0.05). All 11 patients with systolic blood pressure >140mm of Hg at 11-14 weeks of gestation 

developed preeclampsia (p<0.05). Conclusion: Presence of diastolic notch and PI of >1.71 in uterine artery colour 

doppler at 11-14 weeks of gestation serves as a good predictor of preeclampsia at term, in pregnancies with no other 

associated risk factors. 
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Introduction 

Hypertensive disorders and their associated 

complications are responsible for a significant 

proportion of perinatal and maternal morbidity and 

mortality during pregnancy. Although the exact 

aetiology of this range of disorders is unknown and very 

likely multi-factorial, several lines of evidence suggest 

a common base in abnormal placentation and impaired 

perfusion in all [1]. 

 

Indeed there is extensive evidence that uterine artery 

Doppler ultrasound constitutes a useful non-invasive 

method to assess utero-placental perfusion and to 

predict further development of preeclampsia, fetal 

growth restriction, placental abruption and stillbirth [2]. 
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There is some evidence that the identification of at risk 

population in the first and early second trimesters of 

pregnancy would allow the investigation of the possible 

effects of different prophylactic strategies [3]. 

 

Diastolic notch is small dip (usually found during 12-14 

weeks of gestation) found just before the diastolic wave 

begins. It suggests that process is ongoing [4]. 

 

The majority of research has been cantered on an 

elevation in the pulsatility index or the persistence of a 

uterine artery diastolic notch to detect the presence of 

increased utero-placental vascular resistance [4]. 

 

It has been suggested by many studies that uterine 

artery Doppler at 12-16 weeks of gestation are very 

useful to identifying risk of pre-eclampsia [3,5]. One 

study evaluated its utility in third-trimester to predict 
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hemodynamic deterioration and adverse perinatal 

outcome [6].  

 

The Gomez et al evaluated the uterine artery PI value in 

the first trimester and were able to identify 30.8% of 

pregnancies that subsequently developed severe 

pregnancy complications by using the 90th percentile as 

the cut-off [7]. 

 

In the present study, uterine artery colour doppler and 

PI values along with presence of diastolic notch was 

studied at 11-14 weeks of gestation in normal 

pregnancy and assessed as a predictor of preeclampsia 

at term. 

Method 

A hospital based prospective study was carried out on 

100 patients at the Department of Obstetrics and 

Gyneacology, Kamla Raja Hospital, Gwalior over a 

period of one year from November 2013 to October 

2014.  A written informed consent from all the patients 

and Ethical Committee approval was obtained before 

starting the study. 

 

All women attending routine antenatal care with a 

singleton pregnancy at 11-14 weeks of gestation were 

included in the present study. Patients with history of 

essential hypertension, history of preeclampsia in 

previous pregnancy, history of treatment with aspirin 

and heparin or anti-hypertensive drugs were excluded 

from the study.  

 

All patients underwent an early transvaginal ultrasound 

including uterine artery Doppler and PI values of both 

uterine arteries were calculated. The presence or 

absence of early diastolic notch was also noted. These 

patients were followed up to the term for development 

of preeclampsia. 

 

All the data were analyzed using IBM SPSS- ver.20 

software. Analysis was performed using chi-square test 

and independent sample student t test. P values <0.05 

was considered to be significant. 

Result 

Out of 100 patients, most of the patients belong to the age group of 21-30 (52%) years, about half of the patients had 

secondary education (49%), and belong to socioeconomic status class 3(45%), most of them were having single parity 

(58%) and maximum patients had gestational age of more than 38 weeks (Table 1). 

 

Table-1: Distribution of patients according to different characteristic of patients 

Parameters No of Patients Preeclampsia* Non-Preeclampsia* 

Age (years)# 

≤20 46 11 (23.9) 35 (76) 

21-30 52 10 (19.2) 42 ( (80) 

>30 2 1 (50) 1 (50) 

Education@ 

Primary 11 1 (9) 10 (90.9) 

Secondary 49 17 (34.6) 32 (65.3) 

Intermediate 38 4 (10.5) 34 (89.4) 

Graduation 2 0(0) 2 (100) 

Socioeconomic 

Status# 

2 3 0(0) 3(100) 

3 45 9 (20) 36 (80) 

4 32 8 (25) 24 (75) 

5 20 5 (25) 15 (75) 

Parity@ 

0 37 13 (35.2) 24 (64.8) 

1 58 8 ( 13.7) 50 (86.2) 

2 5 1 (20) 4 (80) 

Gestational age 

(weeks) 

>38 62 2 (3.2) 60 (96.7) 

36-38 28 14 (50) 14 (50) 

34-36 4 4 (100) 0 (0) 

32-34 5 2 (40) 3 (60) 

*Data are expressed as no of patients (%), # P>0.05, @ (p<0.05) 
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BP at 11-14 weeks of gestation showed that 83% had SBP of <130 mm Hg, out of which 6 (7.22%) developed 

preeclampsia, 6% patients had SBP between 130-139 mm Hg, out of which 5 (83.3%) had developed preeclampsia and 

all 5% patients who had SBP >150 mmHg developed preeclampsia (p=0.001). All 22% patients who had diastolic blood 

pressure between 90-100 mm Hg during 11-14 weeks of gestation developed preeclampsia. Out of 35 patients, who had 

diastolic notching at 11-14 weeks, 15 (42.8%) patients had preeclampsia, whereas out of 65 patients who had no diastolic 

notch at 11-14 weeks of gestation, preeclampsia was noted in 7 (10.7%) patients (p<0.05). 

 

Patients developing preeclampsia (12 cases) were found to have pulsatility index >1.71 making the association 

statistically significant. (p=0.001). 

 

In presence of diastolic notch, 57.14% patients who developed preeclampsia had pulsatility index >1.71 while 22.22% 

patients who developed preeclampsia had pulsatility index <1.71, hence making the association statistically significant 

(p=0.027). 

Discussion 

We tried to find, whether uterine artery Doppler 

measurements made between 11-14 weeks of gestation 

would predict the subsequent development of 

preeclampsia. 

 

Out of 100 women studied 22 % developed 

preeclampsia making the prevalence almost similar to 

previous studies (31.42 %) [8]. 

 

In present study, there was no association between 

preeclampsia and the age of women (p=0.536). Similar 

results were reported by Kiondo et al (p=0.33) [9].  

 

Most of the patients (49%) had secondary education, of 

which, 17 (34.69%) had preeclampsia and no patients 

was graduate. In present study there was a significant 

association between educational status and development 

of preeclampsia (p=0.027). Dinglas et al has also 

reported significant relationship between education 

level and development of signs and symptoms of 

preeclampsia (Χ² =9.059, p value=0.018) [10]. Mothers 

with no education were about seven times more likely 

to have all six signs and symptoms of preeclampsia than 

those with seven or more years of education [10]. 

Kiondo et al showed discordant results where he found 

no such relation between patient’s education and 

development of preeclampsia (p=0.135) [9]. 

 

Most of the patients (45%) belong to socioeconomic 

class 3 as per the Modified B.G. Prasad classification 

[11]. Out of that, 9 (20%) patients developed 

preeclampsia. None of the patients belonging to 

socioeconomic class 2 developed preeclampsia. There 

was no correlation between socioeconomic class and 

development of preeclampsia (p=0.747) Similar 

findings has been reported by other workers also [9].  

 

 

Lindsay et al in their study however found that low 

maternal socioeconomic status was a strong risk factor 

for development of preeclampsia [12].  

 

Out of 37 nulliparous patients, 13 (35.13%) developed 

preeclampsia which was significant (p<0.05). Out of 58 

primiparous patients, 8 (13.79%) developed 

preeclampsia (p=0.04). Similar results were seen in 

study by Long et al, they reported preeclampsia 

incidence of 9.3%, being significantly higher in 

primipara (14.1%) than multipara (5.7%)(p<0.001) [13]. 

Kiondo et al also reported that primigravidae were three 

times more likely to develop pre-eclampsia than women 

who were gravida 2–4 (p<0.001) [9].  

 

Six (7.22%) patients with SBP <130 mmHg developed 

preeclampsia whereas every patients with SBP more 

than 150 mmHg developed preeclampsia (p<0.05). 

Almost similar results were reported by other study [9].  

 

Out of 100 patients, 35% developed diastolic notch at 

11-14 weeks of gestation, of that 15 (42.8%) developed 

preeclampsia (p=0.002), which is similar to Gupta et al 

who reported 31.42% patients developing preeclampsia 

in presence of diastolic notching [8]. This is less as 

compared to Myatt et al wherein 15% cases had 

presence of diastolic notching at <21 weeks of gestation 

and 18% of these patients developed preeclampsia [14]. 

Present study, as 35% had diastolic notching at 11 –14 

weeks of pregnancy out of that 15 (42.85%) developed 

preeclampsia, hence sensitivity of diastolic notching is 

68 %, specificity is 74 %, positive (PPV) and negative 

predictive values (NPV) were 42.85 % and 89.23 % 

respectively in prediction of preeclampsia. 
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In present study, the mean PI was 1.179 at 11-14 weeks 

of gestation. But in patients with preeclampsia mean PI 

value at 11-14 weeks was 1.44 which was significant 

compared to non-preeclamptic women (p<0.001). This 

shows that PI can help in prediction of preeclampsia 

when combined with uterine artery notching similar to 

Gomez et al [7]. Myatt et al also found significant 

association between PI and development of 

preeclampsia, mean PI was 1.10 in women with 

preeclampsia while it was 0.98 in women without 

preeclampsia (p=0.02) [14]. Out of 100 patients, 15% 

had PI of >1.71 at 11-14 weeks of pregnancy out of that 

12 (80%) developed preeclampsia hence sensitivity of 

PI is 54.54 % and specificity is 96.15%, PPV 85 %, 

NPV 88 % in prediction of preeclampsia. 

 

Rattanapuntamamnee et al determined the uterine artery 

pulsatility index to describe the characteristic of uterine 

artery doppler velocimetry in pregnant Thai patients at 

11-13 gestational weeks. They found that when 

segregated for gestational age, uterine artery PI was 

1.78±0.41 at 11 weeks, 1.72±0.41 at 12 weeks and 

1.66±0.43 at 13 weeks gestation. The uterine artery PI 

was 1.84±0.37 with the presence of notching and was 

1.59±0.43 without notching. The uterine artery notching 

was present in 19.3%, 16% and 18% of the patients at 

11, 12, 13 weeks respectively. This group found that 

even in first trimester uterine artery diastolic notch in 

combination with other parameters seems to be a good 

test for prediction of obstetric vasculopathies especially 

pregnancy-induced hypertension (PIH) and intrauterine 

growth restriction (IUGR) [5]. 

 

Pilalis et al in their study showed that uterine artery 

doppler assessed for PI and presence of diastolic notch 

at 11-14 weeks of gestation identified one third of 

subjects with severe early onset preeclampsia [15].  

 

Similarly when presence of uterine artery diastolic 

notch was considered together with pulsatility index 

>1.71, the sensitivity was found to be 75%, specificity 

60.8 %, PPV 57.14%, NPV 67.78%.  

 

As Desai P mentioned in a review article that 

disappearance of uterine artery diastolic notch in 

combination with other parameters is a good test for 

predicting vasculopathies particularly PIH and IUGR in 

first trimester, findings of our study also shows that 

combining PI with uterine artery notching is helpful in 

predicting preeclampsia [4]. 

 

Conclusion 

From the present study we can conclude that use of 

uterine artery colour doppler for presence of diastolic 

notch and measurement of PI value at 11-14 weeks of 

gestation is a helpful and non-invasive tool in prediction 

of preeclampsia at term in normal pregnancies. The 

presence of diastolic notch and PI value >1.71 at 11-14 

weeks of gestation serves as a good predictor of 

preeclampsia at term in pregnancies with no other 

associated risk factors. Hence all pregnancies should be 

screened with uterine artery doppler at 11-14 weeks of 

gestation for identifying cases that could develop 

preeclampsia and hence introduce early interventions to 

prevent and reduce the severity of the same.  
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